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I Believe in Hoods

Inherited Scrofula
.
Cured

Read th Statement of a
Popular Teacher

en 111 behalf of theirworfc, n

lealing for more men -- to go
to the heathen. ,

Sunday was a fine d ly and
largecrowdsattended church,
In tin- - morning I heard Dr.
Carter, p.ntor of the First
I. ....uapt..t ciiim-- 111 uaieigti. la v mous oilier i,iines.st, u

the afternoon I heard two'ntartd up in our town. Iet
laymen make addresses; J. jus nil pull together to help
N. Shaw addressed rail road build up oar town. There is

men at 2, p. m., and N. B., now a spirit of building tak-Brought-

later at Y. M. C. ,lt of some of our people

1l DUU uwfillFar pattiMt ban La fint kcthlif n.Jitkn irj IV. LSj Cbnditioa
Ibrj IrM iplk rrmm, ud dirntiaa, ear
. of amwtiM, nltrr nMCipnUoe, comri
iutlnrr duonim and Atatroj wmm, frtr

e life k wioU or ow worked Wm li
cratt per fckf. For Ml by araggiiCa,

Do You Want Money?

.0.

"Money Saved Is
Money Made."

W.O..

Owing to h " recent change
in our biihinesH, that , t'rom
the "Old Time" credit rys-te- ni

to it"-'- -'

CASH BASIS
We are nldf to offer' y o ij

AUBUCKLE'S COFFER
at 24 ctM per lb.: '

. ,

Good green coffee ht . 20 cts.
lef lb ; ;

Kxtra ' C" Hjga. at 16 ft,
to the dollar; good, heavy
domcHtic ,,t 7 cts jer yard.

We ha ve just received
30 cases of gents and ladies
shoes, and will Ml them- - at
I rices to suit the buyertea

Cull and fee us and we nill
m re you momv.

JOHNSON EOMISTKN & CO
Wowing Rock, Dec 32. 1894. .

IMPORTANT
: SALE.

A. hall .hi kind of men
Charlotte does not want and
the kind of men she does
want," These lay men talked
well. At night I heard Dr. Wil
lingham in the Second Pies
byteriaa church.

The next Hussion of theCon
vention will be held iri&reehs
boro. Morv of th J5pt jst
peo;.le ought to attend these
meetings, and especially the
preaehers. It enlarges ones
vie s of men and things and
inspiies us with loning& to
be better men and better
preachers. As we see how oth
ers have succeeded, it makes
us ashamed that we haven't
striven harder to attain t3
greater usefulness. ,'Phen it
helps us to get acquainted
with our fellow workers, and
catch someof tlwir zeal. These
meetings help some of us to
get out of the old ruutes jin 1

gr joves that we have been in
for years, and helps usto'get
up near--r to thetimes. Thesi
meet ings lessen our prejudice
toward some men and to

A r . .warn wme learures ot o 11 r
work by giving us a better
acquaintance with the men
and the work.

Iwasgladto meet breth
ren J. F. Spainhonr and W.
C. Coffey at the Convention
from the Three Fork Assoc-
iation, and brethren Dough-tun- j

Fields and J. 0. Pulliam
from Ashe and Alleghany As-

sociation. B.-o- . Pulliaai wtnt
from Charlotte to Raleigh at
thesclieitat ion of some breth-
ren, with a view to taking
pastoral work in the central
pari tf the State. J

Well, I have written Cms
lengthily beeause I imii shut
in it my mother's at Hidden
ite, N. C, 011 my way hoiae
from the Convention, b.the
abundance of rain and Viijh
waters. Durinu the past night
the lightnings have:flashed,
the thunders roared and the
rain poured. I hope to reheh
home in day or two Kjad
regards to all the rearti ,aof
the Democuat.

I. W. Tho.ni as"
Dec. 12, 180 k

.
' Did You Ever-- - ) -

Try Klwtrie Hi Hern oh n remedy
fr ytmp trrtuhleri? MT inVtW.-fV- i

As the Ken sun fg 'o ver we
v ill sell ourVfiM K of IIACK. . :

SURR1ES, BUGGIES, D0U- -
IiLE AND 1N0LE nXJt: '

A :;" .. . iufv.L j, - f)? Ii h u 1 h

" V-- V! ' 'VXVTai
A f..

We have i.eeome discour-
aged about many of our snb-- w

rilrs who m gleet ed pay
ing t lir subscription from
venr to vear.they ilea t even

talk to us about paying
Y.'e have agreed to take any
kind of tnd that we on
sell. How long do many of

our subscrilers intend to le
Mlentnndinepperative? V, hy

don't vou pay up for the pa- -

Dei? There is no excuse let

you now. Do you consider
it a ju.-- t debt? If so ease

vour conscience by paying
the debt. Do not put it off

any longer." This applies to
every one who have failed to
pay us and are behind. Those
who pay us up promptly oy

the year we havekind recant
for and areour only support.
Those who do not pay nr.- -

dragging ua down instead of

Imililiii!? ns uo. Let us hear
from you.

The new Banking system
of the President and Secr-
etary Carlisle sems to meet

with general favor and it is

now probable that the plan
will pass Congress. A new

finnnc'.al scheme seems to !

the gnat burden now before

the country and will occupy
The atteniion of Congress
during the present session.
The repeal of the tax on

Slate banks of issue is recom
mended by both President
ind Secretary Carlisle, but
we doubt whether this tax ;s

taken o i or not. This tax
ought to be stricken off and
let the State bank on their
own Capital. 1 his would
give us more money and we

could reach it better.

The News and Observer an-

swered our enquiry very sat-ftfactori- ly

in regard to the
late victor in North Caroli-

na, whether it was a Repub
lican or Populist victory
We accept the answer of the
'News-Observe- r' as a true an
swer to the enquiry. This is

from a Democratic stand
point, however, and we will

now ask the 'Progressive
Farmer and the Morganton
'Populist' to answer and tell
us what kind of a victory
they are claiming? Is it free
silver, the government own
ershipof railroads, low tariff,
income tax, now on top in
North Carolina? Or is it Mc

Kinleyism.gold standardism
and op

position to the income tax?
We live up here in the nioun
tains away trotn the mam
cntres and of coarse we are
bound to be behind the news
in many things transpiring
awar from ua. We are ask
ing this information in good
faith. We want to know
what kind of a victory we
have in the old North State,
we will then know what part
of the drive we are in.

Any one w ho has children
will rejoice with L. B. Mul-forc- t,

of Plainfield, N. J. His
little boy, five years .of age,
was nick with croup. For
two days and nights be tried
various remedies recommend
ed by friends and neighbors,
lie Bays: "I thought sure I
would lose him. I had seen
Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy advertised and thought
I would try it as a last hope
e.id an- - happy to say that
after two doses he slept until
morning. I gave it to him
next day and a cure was f

I keep this remedy
in the house now and assooh
as any of ray children ehovy
signs of croup I give it to
them and that is the last of
it." 25 and 50 cent bottk--8

for sale by W. L. Bryan.

$ ouug tn n, viMi tin ni.i mi

nl-- onn, tmt ip "n-'- j

i.,.i.i.ifa tilting interests in
our town. W n-- a good
many more shops, sneh a

ngtn shop, furniture shop
makers, coopers, nndj

. ..II

, t 11s eimniiage others to
build hoiiNes. Boone is too
dead to improvement and
enterprises. Let us all wake

up and do something the
next-yva- r to advance the
town. None of us are too
old'to help, let us quit being

laty and indifferent We

need many things to help to
make our town prosper. Our
people ought to stir about
work and think more. Sev-

eral places in the county are
out sripping us in the way cf

improvement. We like Boone

and its people and would like
tp see more interests take
holt ol the people in the way

of substantial improveaients.

A Household Treamirer.

I). V. Fuller, of Cuimjoharie,
N. Y . says that he always keeps
Dr. King.s New Discovery in the
house ami his family has always
tomtd the vry best results fol-

low its use. that he wonl not Ihj

without it, if procurable. 0. A.

Ovkenrni Druxgi"t, Catskill, X.

Y Bay that Dr Kiiifr's Xe--

Discovery, is mdoubte lly the
best Cough remedy, that lie h vs

used it in hi Umily lor ei;lit
years, and it hns never failed t o
do all that is claimed fir it. Why
not try a remedy ho long tried
and tested. Trial bottle tree ar
W. L. Hryan's store. Ilegular
tfim Doc, and 00.

E. V. Debs president of the
great labor movement and
Boss of the great rhicag;
strike with other leaders
have been tried and fou::
guilty by the jury. Debs gets
sir months in ntision. the
others three. months. Alight
punishment we think.

Mr Ira P. Wet more, a
prominent real estate agent
of San Angelo, Texas, has
used Chamberlain s I one.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem
edy in his family tor several
yens as occasion required.
and alwavs with periect suc
cess. He says; "I tiud t a
perfect cure for our bab,
when troubled witll colic 01

dysentery.- - 1 how feel that
my outfit is not complete
wii boat a bottle of this Beat
edv at home r on a trip a
way from home, for sale by
W.'L. Bryan.

TheuNicaraguu canal bill

will no doubt pass the House
and Senate and lecotne a
law'.'vipr.ropiiatingflOO.OOO

We do
know, whether thi- - is the

riht thing or not ho we will
have nothing to say ip),wt,oii
the subject. .. ,

An 01 ' Doc or's Fayo: Hp.

Dr. L. M. Oilluin. who practic
ed medicine over hrtv yeura,

nsed and claimed tl at
botanic IJl(M)d Halm, which, has
been in use ab:uf hifty-t- i ve years
was the U fit tonic und uIixnI

ever given to the world. ' It
never tails to cure tne most ma--
lijrnaiit. ulcers, sores rheumatism
catarrh and all skin and blood
diseases. Price per- - lare bottie
Jjl.Uu. r or sale iy drugitits.'

The sugar Senators who
fought free sugar before are
just as mean as ever ami wlh
do all they can to prevent
the bill from passing, such
fellows ou'lit not-t- have
any sweetened coffee for the
next 99 years.

Butler and Fritchurd hold
the fort and will go to the
Senate.

Lditor Ik'mocrat:
I was born and raised in

sixty miles of Charlotte an ,

never saw the city till 1 u t t
Ihursday. I have been to
nearly all the largest cities
and towns in our State, an 1

excepting Raleigh and Ashe-vill- e,

hive seen nonequalto
Charlotte. It is n city of rail
roads, lectricstteet cats, wu
ter works, chuiches, schools,
factories, oil mills, machine
shopH, banks newspapers and
all kinds of merchandise.

Charlotte has some b a r --

rooms, bat not so many and
so portentous and conspicu-
ous i some towns and cities
but Charlotte has good and
clever people-intellig- ent and
refined jteople. It is, indeed, a
city of churches. The Conven-
tion made forty -- six appoint-
ments for Sunday. The See- -

ord Pret-byteria- church e ii-ti-

is the finest I have seen
in North Carolina, f h a d
thought the First Baptist
church in Asheville was the
finest, but I give it up. The
people of Charlotte know how- -

to take care of a great relig-

ious body. They are taking
care of the Baptist StateCon
vention in splendid order. No
doubt each delegate think
he has the best home, but I

urn sure none has-- a more
quiet and pleasant home
than Bro. J. R. Jones of Mil

ton, N. C, and myself at Mr.
and Mrs. A. li. Solomen's.
They spare no pains to make
their guests pleasant arid hap
py, and sve will long remem
ber kindly this deal fauiily.

The Convention convened
in Try on St. Baptist church
last Thursday night. The an
nual sermon was preached by
Rev. T. J. Taylor, of Warren
ton. and was a good ooe. ...

The Convention was organ
ized by reelecting Dr. Marh
president and N. B. Brough-to- n

and N. B. Cobb Secreta-
ry. There are about 200 dele
gates present with a g o o d
sprinkling of visiters, and la
dies attending thesessions of
the Wo.nan'8 Missionary So-

cieties. Among the visitors
are Dr. Willirigham, Secreta-
ry of foreign Mission Board,
Dr. Tieheror, Cor. Sec. ilome
Mission Board, Dr. Bell, Cor.
Sec. S. S. Board, and Dr.Ker
foot, of the Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary. Ex-
empt the last, all these aro of.
fleers of the South rn Bap-
tist Convention. Thefollow-in- g

are present as editors of
papers: Dickenson, of Relig
ious Hera id, of Richmond Va.
Edens. Christian Index, Ua.,
A. J. S. Thomas, of Baptist
Courier, S. C, and Jas. A
Speight, Atlantic Captist, Va.,
Bro. C. Durham is happy be
cause, for the first time- - in a
uozeu wr more ; years.. I li e
State Mission Board has
come to the Convention with
out a debt. . He states thwt
for all objects the Conven
tion has ha contributed o-v-

$126,000 the past year.
That is wonderful for these
hard times. Then the Con-

vention has pledged during
the present session, about
$11,000; $5,000 to increase. :

the endowment of Wake For
est College, $3,000 for new

female college at Raleigh,
$2,300 to support a mission-
ary for five years in Japan
and $600 to aid North Caio-Un- a

students at theTheoIog-ica- l

Seminary. One brother
gave a gold watch worth
$125.00. We have three re--

turned Missionaries; Dr
Graves, who has been in Chi-
na nearly forty 3 ears, Mose-l- y

from Mexico and McCul-lo- m

from Japan. These breth

- ' M

SADDLES AND BRIDLES

AtA TeryLpwJlrice,. . .
They w trtltJRSl'XlASS -

and alnMvnt a good nrV iiew:
1' V.

.Will wil on time, or" friide ,' .

for goo 1 stock. , -- ........ l I?
Cull on us tit once at Blow-ii- g

Rock.., 5 We will be ! here r '

) "

until Oct. 1st. ' ;; ::
' l"

: ..., ) : .. :

RESPEfTFCLLY, iV

ESKEUCRAIG & tpj; :

Blowing Rtjck Sep', i'ti&'t

Mr. V: A. tlrkU
lit Horfh. Tenn.

Toe itatmwnti In Um UitlraonUI below ar
IkmlUnr tacU to th Imrocdlat trltndt ot Mr.
Oro. A. ZlrkU. school Uxwher. ot ML Boreb.
Tenn,. Tery veil knowu tbruubout Hi county,

vlicr h h noru and bu nlvny UtoL k(al U.
C. I. Hoo.1 & Cn.. Lowell, M:is.i

-- D:f Slrm- :-I bcllFT la HocnTt Itamuarin.
I will trll why. I bit niter I fnita hf
bcrited trrufub from elillJ li W. Wbra XI yrar
o( tg. my ryrt I ream itraugrly aCertett. I
nulil uut reaJ after nunwt, ami when I woiiM

ii yrjm, I could not our.i '...ni; but on
r lile t lay, on tint M I rouM opva

Biy e)--
. Tlil eonJl lion eouUauetl about two

jvaii, and wai ucoeedeit by
Art Intolerable Itching

an over my body and Umlia. I had to bar my
little boyt tikr aho bnuhrs aiul acratci, me-

lt was rtrriuKuL It eontltined a month and wna
followed Immctllab-l- by a tumor lu thr rig'..!
aide of my neck, as Urge as a small tju- - I ul
once commenced taking physlctaus prescrlp-tlo-

and eooUnued till 1 1 t hope. In the nteuu
Urn tli tumor chanpxl Its place to the lmm
dl.ite front of my neck, suppurated and was fl
lowed by others, till six had formed and broken.

"Finally, three years ago, anotlier lari tu-

mor sealed Itself on the point of my colbur boo
and la six months another half way back nu th
bone. Both of them sunn hesan to riUciMrr
an I continued tnl.i n till aliout seven Mouths
aso. I triixl e ytJilu". liKlikllug pmcrlyUoaa,
1 was olten so weak Uut

I Could Scarcely Walk
and my ruliid was eonfuaed that I entiM
aeurtwly attend to my bulnea (whnol teach-liiK- X

1 wa utterly discouraged. Al l now my
story draws to a close. 1 beaa th - us ol

Eocd'Cuixs'
Hood's 8anaparilla a little In,s than year ago,
and took fire bottles. Wheu I bagaa I had ao
faith hi It. In less tliaa three months both th
sores on my almukler were healed ; I waa cured
ot a troublesome catarrh; and srrtulons hublt
has stealll irrawn lent aiioareut. I weigh
Bwr than 1 erer did tu my life, and aim .

In tho Beat of Health, .

onstderlng my constitution. Do yoa wonder
th.it I tteller la Hood's Karmparlllar I enn do
noie&aUuui rwxuumend itererywliere and erery
way." Geo. A. Zikkle, Mt Horah, Teoa.

V Hood 'a Pills) cu.-- j lint I1U, constipation.
Villi asnra, jaanoioa, tl-- k litailasas. Indlffistkin.

HOW TOSAVEMOEP-

EY.
'

()
One of the great secrets in ma

king money is to know Chow' to
save it. The principal way tosuve
money is to lnv that which vti
consume from the pnrtvuho will
sell yon the HKrfT article for th
LKAST money In order to find
the above named'nartv it isverv
essential that you call and ex

amine my immense stock of

C ENERAL KI ERCHAN--
DISE

Which is almost complete in ev
ery department, consistui": of
Dry (Soods. Notions, Poofs and
Mioes, Hard-ware- ,, tin-War- e,

Groceries, (Saddles, Queens- -,

ware, Drugs, Fruits, Nuts.
Ktc.; Etc., too Tiumt rous ti tiieh-tjo- n.

I have just ferefved the nicest
and most complete line of

DUYfifiSDS
That hns ever leen exhibited to

the citizens of Boone und
J

;0aliwMH'of all htvlesandshndes
nney and plain Lawns, ( hal-lie- s.

Sattines, (iiiiKhams, Nan-sook- s.

cIiu'hi brays . ( ashmore s,
Henrietas, 'leeching. Damask
drapery, Sheeting, l'lafds, cot.
tonades, jeans etc: which will

be sold at reduced pi i8 for cash
or its equivolent, uieeling.anddf
fyii:j; all , -

RKAHONABi C COMrETlTIOS.

SrM. B. My entire stock
oi Genrrul MeichndLw.. wUl
be sold at reduced prices ior
CASH Or its equivolent.

In order to make room for
new stock, I am offering my en-
tire lot of
.READY-MAD- CLOT HI NO

Al COST.
Thanking my friends and cus-

tomers for the liberar pntronaftp
they have given me in the post
and soliciting contiubati on 31

the same so long as I merit it, I
am Respectfully,

M. B BLACKBURN

WANTED!
A lemetlv fordise.'isnnfita -

bllifv. esnefiallv Jor thouotiia
eas8 which physician hay. J

pniiionncen incurable. , ,;
VV give bt-lo- ii U rvf tli

"

the many - JetnrrJ which we V '7
Imve.rMvtvetlvriiid whiieh W ' ' "
publish With tb ' "

the writers who are rtihtitiK! . ' :

ed that hucIi a rt uiedy wa -h.ittle'u .vy ami. gcVlVb't ttiuVjllijoW the scheme.
iiuru-rH-iiiwniiiiisoee- round
in CoJtiptmnd. Oxygeii Tteat- -'

,
H: 7

mei.t.of Dr.S.tsrkey'.tfe ri .dA
leti". ?,-.- orff .fbm

"My dntrhtcr' "wirf bfiA? l ' ... . f.
Asthniil hv true ttrentninit Yrtvon" -

pon nd Oxygen , aftei; uiffleiiiig.;
for fifteen nun. kd.ji. wju is, - . v v

'v-- '"-- iTyTTex.a;;': v
" used vonr: mmttnnnA Citvl ' ' " '

gen aUjof a year and. a half, a - K - -

go. I hejilcctnl td tell Vou of v;
the great benefit I iwived from
its use. I have not been tronh-- - 1 '
ieti with catarih since. F. W, , i.

iniii(Mi( huh
.

itevn
.

tounn
i.

to
.'h le'

petui.iiinv jidapted tir Hie reT.el
itiil tine ol nil female Cum.
l,jrtint. rj(ptitijr a wonderful

iiifin. 'iiir in jriviiij strength
find tcii to t lie organs. If you
luti'eWs of nppetite, constipa-
tion, ht :i luclie. or fainting hhIIs
oi'"ii TiervoiiH, sUvjiWh, exeit
aide, iiiiduiicholy tr troubled
with dizzy nells, Kleetiie. Hit-ter- s

is tLe nieiJi.-in- e you need
Health nnd strength ore jruarnr
tfed hv its nse. Imto botti.H
only fifty cent ut V. L. Hryan't
store.

There was a f20.000 fire
at Wilmington, N. C., Dec,
the foiirte"ith.

When Other. Fail
Hood's Sarnaparilla builds up
the shattered yf,tein by giving
vigurous action to the digestive
organs, creating an appetite and
purifyiiifr the blood. It is pre-
pared by modern methods, uog-setss- es

the greatt curative pow-
ers, and has the most wonderful
record ol actual cures of an
medicine in existance. Take only
Hood's.

Hood Til's are purely vegetr
able, and do not purge, pain o?

rhcune,
,

N. 1. . J
-- 1 I J

Send for book of two inn A twl
.aires for furtbertnformatinn tea
tii,.onials, etc. A book sent free.
Home Treatment nest out by ex- - "

press to .te ud at home. ffice
Treatment administeivd

Drs. Sfarkey & Falsa
1529 Art fit. Piinnielphln, Pa. - l- -

1ZU Putter St. a FreiK, Cal.

Please nientloH.thia paper. '

3 One doriai pays for the ,.

Democrat one rear. '


